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BEFORETI{E
EDUCATIONAUDIT APPEALSPANEL
STATEOF CALIFORNIA

In theMatterof theAppeal(Statementof
Issues)of:
CaseNo. 04-20
LA HONDA-PESCADERO
I-INIFIEDSCHOOLDISTRICT,

OAHNo.N2004100488

Appellant.

PROPOSED DECISION
On January18, 2005,in Oakland,Califomia,AdministrativeLaw JudgePerryO.
Johnson,Office of AdministrativeHearings("OAH'), Stateof Califomia,heardthis matter.
SteveWestly,Califomia State
RonaldV. Placet,Staff Counsel,represented
Controller.
the Departmentof
Julie Weng-Gutierrez,DeputyAttorney General,represented
Finance,Stateof Califomia.
Lee A. Thompson,Deputy CountyCounsel,for ThomasF. Casey,III, County
Appe'llantLa Honda-Pascadero
Unified School
Counselfor SanMateo County,represented
District.
The record was held open to afford an opportuntty to the parties to file with OAH
written closingarguments.On February8, 2005,OAH receivedfrom the Office of the State
Controllera "Post HearingBrief," which was markedas exhibit "8." On February8, 2005,
OAH receivedthe Depaxtmentof Finance"Closing Brief," which was markedas exhibtt
'9." On February10,2005,OAH received"Appellant's ClosingBrief," which was marked
asexhibit "A." On February15,2005,OAH receivedfrom the Office of the StateController
a "Reply Brief," which wasmarkedas "10." On February23,2005, OAH received
"Departmentof Finance'sReply Brief," which wasmarkedas exhibit "l l." On February23,
2005,OAH received"Appellant's Reply Brief," which wasmarkedas "B."
On February23,2005, the partiesweredeemedto havesubmittedthe matter,andthe
recordclosed.

FACTUAL FINDINGS
ProceduralBackground
1.
On June21, 20M, the StateController'sOffice certifiedaudit findings,as
preparedby Vawineh Trine, Day & Co., LLP, certifred public accountants/consultants
("independentauditor") for the fiscal year that endedon June30, 2000, which pertainedto
Unified SchoolDistrict ("Appe11ant").The independentauditor's
the La Honda-Pescadero
report, which issuedtentatively on or about June30, 2000, set forth a determinationthat
Appellant's Home (independent)Study written agreementlacked two items asrequired by
statutefor inclusionin Appellant'sform contract.
The two requireditems,which did not appearin Appellant'sform contract,were
describedas: (i) a statementregarding "the maximum length of time allowed betweenthe
assignmentof work and the completion of the assignedwork" and (ii) and a term that
allowedthat will requirean evaluationof
prescribed"the numberof missedassignments
whether or not the studentshouldbe allowed to continue in the home study program."
requestedthat the
2.
On July 19,2004,Appellant,by its superintendent,
of
executiveofficer for the EducationAudit AppealsPanel,State Califomia C'EAAP'),
conductSummaryReviewrof the 1999-2000audit finding. But, the EAAP executive
'honcompliant audit exceptionsthat clearly constitute substanhal
officer did not find
compliance" and he did not grant SummaryReview so as to abateAppellant's potential
forfeiture of apportionmentfunding that may amountto nearly $85,000.
3.
On October14,2004,by letter,Appellanttimely frled with EAAP an Appeal
of Audit Finding. On October22,2004, OAH receivedAppellant'sletter,which was
datedOctober21,2004, from staff
deemedasa noticeofappeal,as well ascorrespondence,
counselwith the EAAP that requestedthat a date be set for a hearing on the appeal.
On October28,2004, EAAP dispatcheda Notice of Hearingthat seta hearingdateof
December15,2004. But, on the motion of counselfor the StateConholler's Office, OAH
issuedan order that granteda continuanceofthe original hearingdate so asto set the matter
for hearingon January18, 2005.
On November8, 2004,the Califomia Departrnentof Financefiled with OAH a
Notice and Motion to Intewenein the matterof the appealby Appellant. On November15,
2004, the presiding administrative law judge for the regional office of OAH in Oakland
issuedan Order Granting [the] Motion to Intervene so that the Departmentof Finance
becamea party to the appealproceedings.
I
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On December16,2004,EAAP dispatcheda Notice of Hearingthat seta hearingdate
ofJanuary18,2005.
4.
The matterproceededto hearingwithin ninety daysof Appellant'sfiling of a
of
appeal.2
notice
Facts
Substantive
5.
The firm of Vawinek, Trine, Day & Co., LLP, deemedthe independent
auditor, was a firm of certified public accountantsthat Appellant retainedto preparean audit
for the FiscalYear 1999-2000.
6.
The independentauditor'sreport,as issuedin aboutJune2000,includeda
topic sentencethat read:"The following findingsrepresentinstancesof noncomplianceor
questionedcostsrelatingto stateprogramslaws andregulations."Under the item numbered
"2000-2," the report specified a finding that concludedAppellant was "using a home study
masteragreementthat is missing . ..requiredelements."The reportrecommendedthat
Appellant "should createa master form agreementthat includes a1lthe necessary
requirementsas found in Education Code section 51747."
7.
As a resultofthe deficiencyin the form contractasrevealedin the audit
report,a calculationshowedthat for the fiscal year 1999-2000Appellantwould be
disallowedapportionmentfunding for 19AverageDaily Attendance(ADA) srudentpositions
under the independentstudy program.
[n aboutSeptember2000,Appellant'sadministrationaddedto the Home
8.
Studymasterform agreementthe two missingelements,which the independentauditor's
report had noted as being absentfrom the form contract.
After issuing the audit report with Audit Finding 2000-2, the independent
9.
auditor, through a firm partner namedLeonard Danna("Mr. Danna"), wrote a letter, dated
October2, 2001,to the StateController'sOffice. Mr. Danna'sletter soughtto statea basis
for withdrawing the finding by an argumentthat, while the elementswere missing from the
contract, Appellant had met the spirit of the law in conducting its home study program.
Hence,the independentauditor recommendedthe report be amendedso that a total of 19
in-home study ADA studentpositions might be countedfor apportionmentfunding to
Appellant.
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The recordsin evidencedo not include a pl€ading captioned"statement oflssues." (GovernmentCode
sectionI1504.)

10.
OnMay 29,2}O2,the StateConholler'sOffice issueda lette/ to Mr. Danna.
The letter describedthat the agency'sreview found the independentauditor's report was
deficient, and concludedthat the attemptedeffort to withdraw Finding 2000-2 of the audit
reportwas denied, The StateController'sOffice directedthe independentauditor"to
correct the exception and modify [the] report" to conform with the StateController's audit
guide."
11. Again, the StateController'sOffice wrote a letterto IvIr.Dannato instruct
the independentauditor that the assertionsmadeto supportthe effort to withdraw Audit
that
Finding2000-2remaineddeficient. The letter,datedFebruary21,2003, expressed
in
the
State
the audit report "did not meet the minimum reporting standardscontained
Controller'saudit guide,Standardsand Proceduresfor Audits of Califurnia K-|2 Local
EducationalAgencies." The letteradirectedthe independentauditorto modiff its report
so that the documentmight be certified asthe audit report for the fiscal year that endec
on June30, 2000.
12, ln time, the independentauditorrestoredAudit Finding 2000-2,which
specifiedthat Appellant'sHome Studyconhactlackedthe two requiredelementsas
describedin FactualFinding 1.

whichwascaptioned"Exceptio4"setsout,in part:
T\e May 29,2002,letter'sattachment,
"Original Finding 2000-2,Home StudyProgranqdisclosedthat [ApPellant]useda homestudymast€r
agreementthat was missingone requiredelement. The auditorsdid not quantiry the eror or recommend
that [Appellant] revise its attendanceleport.
"The auditorswithdrew the finding becausethey determinedthat the homeshrdycontractsdid haveall the
relevantrequiredelements.Howevel the explanationstatesthat while requiredelementswerenot
'separately
that[APPellant]metthe 'sPiritofthe law' in
or specificallyspelledout,' theydetermined
conductingits homestudyprogram.
"In order to receivestateapportionmentfunding for independentstudypupils, lAppellant] mustmeet
certainspecifiedconditionsof apportionrnent.If [Appellant] did not corply with the independentstudy
studypupils...."
requirements,it is not entitledto r€ceiveapportionmentfor the indePendent
The February2003 letts's attachment,which wascaptioned"Exception," included:
". . .[A]dditional docum€ntationwasprJtd"d p, ,0" ,nd*endent auditorl to supportthe auditor's assertion
tbat [Appelant] compliedwith IndependentStudyrequlements. [The StateController's Office's] review
'time allowed
... disclosedthatthe auditor'sconclusionwasnot sufficientlysupported.The supponfor the
'number
ofmissedassignm€nts'
did not cornplywith theapplicable
andthe
betweenassigrunents'
supporttheauditor'sconclusionis
thatonesemester
andperiodicevaluations
requiements.The assertion
no! accurate.One semesteris the maximumamountof time that a studentcanparticipatein the
'tirne allowed
Independ€ntStudyprograrn Therefore,this do€snot p€rtain to the requiredelementof
betweenassignments,'Further,pedodic evaluationsare a standardmethodologyfor measuringstudent
"'
progressand this doesnot in any way addressthe requied elementof 'numberof missedassignments.

13. When the independentauditorultimatelyrestoredAudit Finding 2002-2,
Mr. Dannamade frrther remarksthat included:
"Upon secondaryreview of the home study program the auditors
determined[Appellant],in practice,includedthe two missing
elementsin . . . running . . . the prograrrqeventhough the items were
not spelledout in the agreement.Nonelheless,the omissionof
theseitems from the agreementis a technicalviolation asthe
required elementsnoted aboveare conditions of apportionment.
Exclusion of theseitems from the home study contact could
jeopardize [Appellant's] ability to eam stateapportionmenton the
Home Study ADA reported.
. . .. The amountof apportionmentfundingin question
approximates$85,000.. .."
Fallacious Basisof Appellant's Contentions
14. The independurt auditor was incorrect to argueover a courseof more than
three yearsfor withdrawal of Audit Finding 2000-2. The auditor ignored stanrtorily
mandatoryrequirements'upon schooldistrictsasto fulfilling conditionsfor apportionment
of public funds.
Moreover, the independentauditor, through Mr. Daura, showeda lack of credibility
in an attemptto withdraw Finding 2000-2 by assertingthat Appellant had shown substantial
compliancein that Appellant'sadministrationhad soughtto meet"the spirit of the law."
Such a stanceshowedthe auditor exceededthe boundsofits authority. The auditor's
responsibilityand duty wasto statewhether"the district is in compliance." If a schoodistrict "is not in compliancewith a requirementthat is a conditionof eligibility for the
receiptof statefunds,the auditreportshall includea statementofthe numberofunits of
averagedaily attendance,if any, that were inappropriately reported for apportionment."
(Ed.Code,$ 14503,subd.(a).)
15. Mr. Timothy Arthur Beard("Mr. Beard"),Appellant's currentsuperintendent,
appearedat the hearingofthis matteron behalf of Appellant. The assertionsof Mr. Beard
areneithercompellingnor persuasiveon the issueof Appellant'sbreachof standards
required by law for form contractsas usedin home study programsupon which
apportionmentfunding shouldbe payableto Appellant.
s

EducationCodesection14503,subdivision(a),establishes:
"Ifa localeducationagencyis not in
cornpliancewith a requirementthat is a conditionof eligibility for the receiptof statefunds,the audit report shall
includea statementof the numberof ruritsof averagedaily attendance,if any, that wereinappropriatelyreportedfor
apportioDment."

The District is a small schooldistrict with an annualbudgetof
approximately$4 million. The subjectunified schooldistrict has about375 students,who
are servedthrough three school structuresestablishedfor gradesK through 12. The subject
apportionmentfunding, which pertainsto the audit finding in question,representsabout two
percentof Appellant'sarurualoperatingbudget. But, the sizeof the schooldistrict under
Appellant's jurisdiction or the soughtafter funding for the Home Study program as a
percentageofthe district's budget,or the adverseimpactthroughprospectivedisallowance
ofsuch funding uponthe Appellant'sbudgetdo not createan exemptionfrom the provtsions
of the EducationCode'sdictatesregardingcompliancewith the Home Studyprogram
schemesas establishedby the legislature.
Mr. Beardis not crediblewhenhe assertsthat the District wasin
b.
substantialcompliancewith the statutoryrequirementsfor implementation of a Home Study
Program. During the fiscal year in question,Mr. Beardwasnot employedby Appellant
before or during the time of implementationof the form conhact as usedby Appellant for the
Home StudyProgramin the fiscal year 1999-2000.Mr. Bearddid not becomeAppellant's
until July 15,2004.
district superintendent
Mr. Beardis not persuasivethat Appellantsubstantiallycompliedwith
c,
the conholling statutory provision when the governing board or the administration for
Appellantadopted,at the begiming of the schoolyearbeginningin September2000,a
revised contract form that included the terms or elementsthat were abs€ntfrom the form of
agreementas usedin the fiscal year 1999-2000.
d.
On July 19,2004,in his official capacityfor Appellant,Mr. Beard
wrote a letter to the Executive Officer for EAAP. Among other thrngs,the letter made an
admissionthat "the program was missing two elernentson the home study contracts,which
was a significantomission...." But, the lettershowedno authorityfor Appellant's
entitlernentto apportionmentfunding for the ADA censusdue to the home shrdy program in
light of Appellant'scontract'sstatutorydeficiency,evenwhen the missingelements
purportedly were "inadvertent and had no negative consequencesfor students."
e.
Mr. Beard'sletterof July 19,2004,wasnot believablein its
representation
that the missingelementsreflectedminor deficiency. Mr. Bearddid not show
how the inferredignoranceoflaw by Appellant'sgoverningboardor its professional
adminishationregardingthe missingessentialelementsin the form contractcanbe deemed
ashavingbeen"inadvertentlyomitted" within the meaningof section41344.1, subdivision
(c) of the EducationCode.
Mr. Beardadvancedunsoundreasoningfor Appellant'sdefenseof
f.
positedthat "school
"substantialcompliance"with the law. Appellant'srepresentative
personnelmet regularly with the studentsand families at least quarterly." But, the legislature
intendedAppellantto employexplicit written policiesand form contractstlat reflect actual

meetingswith credentialedteachers,clearassignmentplans,suspensiondatesfor completton
of definedstudies.and otherenumeratedelementsthat would warrantthe "pupil" to fi1l an
ADA studentpositionwithin the affecteddistrict. The law doesnot permit aslegally
sufficient Appellant's effort that attainsan ill defined schemefor home study axrangements.
Mr. Beard failed to show that the quarterly meetingsbetweenstudents/parentsand
credentialedor otherschooldistrictpersonnelachievedthe statutoryobjectiveof prescribing
a maximumlengthof time to completeassignments.Moreover,Mr. Beard'sdefensefailed
to showhow quarteriymeetingsmet the objectiveof establishingthe objectiveof defining
that would prompt an evaluationof placement.At most,
the numberof missedassignments
the quarterly meeting arrangementsonly permitted attainmentof the requirementfor the
manner,time, frequencyandplacefor submittingthe studentwork assignments.
neglectof
16. Appellant'sform contractdeficiencyshowedan unreasonable
statutoryrequirements.Suchneglectregardingtotal inclusionof statutorilyrequired
elementscannot be viewed as a basisto concludeAppellantactedin goodfaith when its
administrationcrafteda form contractthat lackedessentialelements.
17. Not only was Appellant'sform contractinsubstantial,Appellant'sgoverning
board'sstatementofpolicy regardingthe homestudyprogramwas inadequateunderthe
dictateofthe EducationCode. Appellant'sboardpolicy, in effect at the relevanttime of the
subjectaudit, lackedthe requirementslaid out in EducationCodesection51747,subdivisions
(a) and (b). ThosesubdivisionsrequiredAppellantto adoptwritten policiesthat articulated
the elementsthat were absentfrom Appellant'sform contracts.BecauseAppellant'spolicy
did not explicitly statethe mandatoryelementsprescribedby the legislature,therewasno
meansto ensurethat the statutory mandateswere continuously and faithfully complied with
by all participantsin the homestudyarrangements,
TheStateController'sEvidence
18. Mr. Michael Spaljappearedat the hearingand he offeredcredibleand
persuasiveevidence.
Mr. Spalj is the Controller's audit managerfor educationoversight for the
observations,conclusionsand
certificationprocessfor schooldistrict audits. His assertions,
opinionswerereasonableand compelling.
On or aboutAugust 15, 2002,the Controller'sOffice receivedthe independent
auditor'swork papers,which purportedlysupportedthe auditor'seffort to withdraw Audit
Finding 2000-2. The work papersincludedthe form of agreementthat Appellantusedfor the
Home ShrdyProgramfor the fiscal yearthat endedJune30, 2000. The Controller'sOffice
documentsnecessaryto makea reasonabledeterminationthat
had in its possession
form
of
contract
did not meetstatutoryrequirements.
Appellant's

The Office of StateControllerwasjustified in ovemrlingthe independentauditor's
legally inadequateeffort to \ rithdraw the audit finding regarding the missing elementsin the
form contract as usedfor the Home Studyprogram for the fiscal year 1999-2000.
Mr. Spalj establishedthat Appeilant'sform contractfailed to includetwo essential
elementsthat wererequiredby statelaw. Appellantwasnot in compliancewith the law
when it useda defective master,or form, contract for rts home study program during the
fiscal yearthat endedon June30, 2000.
Utimate Findings
19. The mattersthat havebeenidentifiedastwo "missingelements"were,as a
matterof law, requiredto be includedin Appellant'sform contracts.
20. Appellant'sHome StudyProgrammasteragreementform, asusedfor the
fisca1yearthat endedon June30, 2000,did not containan adequatestatementof Appellant's
policiesregardingthe maximumlengthof time allowedbetweenthe assignmentand the
allowedprior
completionof a pupil's assignedwork, andthe numberof missedassignments
pupil
continue
in independent
shouldbe allowedto
to an evaluationof whetheror not the
study.
did not containprovisions
21.
Appellant'sHome StudyProgramform agreements
speciffing the maximum lenglh of time allowed to complete assignmentsand the number of
missedassignments
that areallowedbeforean evaluationis conducted.
22.
Appellantdid not comply or substantrallycomply with all legalrequirements
in the implementationof the Home StudyProgtamfor the fiscal year 1999-2000.
neitherfact nor authorityto establish
The independentauditorexpressed
23.
Appellanthad fulfilled its obligationto craft a legally sufficientform of contractin the
implementatronof the Home StudyProgram. The independentauditor'sassertionwas
without merit that Appellant shouldgain the apporfionmentfimdrngbecauseAppellant's
operationof the Home StudyProgram'sform of contractmet the "spirit of the law."
24.
The independentauditorhadno credibleor rationalbasisto atternptto
withdraw FactualFinding 2000-2basedupon a faulty view that Appellanthad substantially
compliedwith the statutorycondihonof apportionment.A reasonableinferencemay be
drawnthat over tle considerabletime the independentauditorwas involved with the audit
review for the fiscal year that endedJune30, 2000,that the auditor'spersonnellooked
beyondthe "boilerplate"languagein Appellant'smasteragreementto ascertainthe statutory
deficiencyin Appellant'simplementationof the homestudyprogram. Also, the weight of
evidenceindicatesthat for the subjectaudit,the independentauditoramassedandreviewed
all availabledocumentsin existencefor the subjectfiscal year. Yet, no documentofferedby

that Appellantusedthe explicit
Appellant,which existedbeforeJune30, 2000,establishes
languagethat referencedthe maximum length of time betweenassignmentsand due datesfor
that would prompt an
sucli academicwork, andthe allowablenumberof missedassignments
evaluation.
Appellant offered no competentevidenceto show that the independentauditor was
subjectedto a compulsory adherenceto the Controller's demandsthat the auditor abdicate
professionaljudgmentor blindly follow the Controller'saudit guide.6
25. No basisin fact warrantsAppellantto receivethe entiretyof the
apportionmentfirnd that may have resulted from a lawfully implementedHome Study
Programfor the fiscal yearthat endedon June30, 2000.
LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
1.

As it thenread,EducationCodesection51747,in part,eskblished:
A schooldistrict or countyoffice of educationsftall not be eligible to
studyby pupils,regardlessof
receiveapportionments
for independent
age,unlessit has adoptedwritten policies,pursuantto rulesand
ofPublic Insttction, that
regulations adoptedby the Superinterndent
include, but arenot limited to, all of thefollowing:
(a) The maximumlength of time, by gradelevel and type of program,
that may elapsebetweenthe time an independentstudyassignmentis
made and the date by whi ch thepupil must completethe assigned
work,
(b) The number of missedassignmenlsthatwill be allowed before an
evaluation i s conductedto determinewhether it is in the best interests
study,or whetherhe or she
of thepupil to remain in independent
should retum to the regular schoolprograrn A written record of the
findingsofany evaluationmadepursuantto this subdivisionshallbe
maintainedin the pupil's permanentrecord.

u

"lEducation CodesectionlI 4503 statestle audit guideservesasa suggestedresourcebut not the sole
the discretionto follortr altematiye
resourcefor performingconpliance audits. The auditorpossesses
procedures.. ..['ll The wording of section14503clearly establishesthe audit guide asan optionalresource,not the
only acc€ptablemethodofperforming audits. The audit guide is not a rule of generalapplication,but fratherit is] a
tool an auditormay or may not utilize in performingan audit. ['1ll ... The audit guide doesnot inplement, interpret,
or makespecifrcthe law enforcedor administeredby the agency.[citationsomitted.] It proposesproceduresto be
enployedin conductingan audit."(ModestoCitySchoolsv. Ed.AuditAppealsPanel(2004)123Cal.App,4th 1365,
1382.)

(c) A requirement that a current written agreementfor each
independentstudypupil shallbe maintainedon file including,but not
limited to, all of thefollowing:
(1) The manner,time, frequency,and place for submittinga pupil's
assignmentsand for reporting his or her progress.
(4) A statementof the policiesadoptedpursuantto subdivisions(a)
and (b) regarding the maximum length of time allowed hetweenthe
assignment and the completion of a pupil's assignedwork, and the
allowedprior to an evaluationof
numberof missedassignments
pupil
shou'ldbe allowedto continuein independent
whetheror not the
study. [Emphasisadded.]
2.
Legislative history and other material germaneto the enactrnentof the subject
statutoryprovision"revealan unequivocallegislativeintent to require fschool]districtsto
includethe specificelementsenumeratedin section51747,subdivision(c) in eachand every
written agreement...."(ModestoCity Schoolsv EducationAuditsAppealPanel (2004),123
Cal.App.4th1365,1377.) (Emphasisin text)
Appellant's form of written agreementslacked two essentialcomponentsthat showed
a disregardfor the unequivocallegislativeintent for explicit inclusionof requiredlanguage.
'tegarding the
The first missing required elementwas a statementin the agreement
maximumlengthof time allowedbetweenthe assignmentandthe completionof a pupil's
work." That elementwas mandatedunderEducationCodesection51747,subdivision(c)(4).
were formalizedduring meetings
Appellant'sexcusewas that: "Timelinesfor assignments
andgradingpolicies [as] discussedand distributed."But, the intent of the legislaturewas to
ensurethat al1parties to the written agre€ment,namely parents,studentsand teachers,were
awareof the requirementsof the statute.Appellant'smethodprovidedno reasonable
assurancethat all parties gainedan absolutely clear appreciationof the requirementwhen the
term was not set out in the written agreement. Further, the stafutory languageindicatesthat
the legislature demandeda written record of the terms to which the participants in a home
sfudy arrangementagreedto be bound so as to remove all doubt of the Califomia goal for
educationalattainment.
The secondmissing mandatoryelementwas a statementin the written form contract
allowed prior to an evaluation of whether or
regarding 'fthe number of missedassigrr.ments
not the pupil shouldbe allowedto continuein independentstudy." Suchalsowasrequired
underEducationCodesection51747,subdivision(c)(4). Appellantattemptedto excusethe

l0

missingrequirementby advancing:"There is ongoingevaluationofthe student'splogless
throughoutthe term of the semester.Theredoesnot appearto be a needfor languagein this
canbe missedbeforean evaluationtakes
contractthat spellsout how many assignments
place." In this regard,Appellantcavalierlyproclaimsthat it can ignorea statutorily
mandatedrequirementsimply becauseAppellant'sadmrnistrationbelievesthe languageis
not necessary.In essence,Appellant seeksto substituteits judgment for the determination
anddirectiveof the legislature.
The legislature'sclearpurposein enactingsection51747,subdivision(c), is
3.
that school districts should create,maintain and use specific independentstudy confacts as
part of their quality control measures.The Modesto City Schoolsdecision is instruchve.
That decisionrelayedtlat the Califomia SenateCommitteeon Education,Staff Analysis
'This bill
creation
(SB 1563 May 4, 1989)statedin pertinentpart that,
[which conternplated
of authorityfor homestudyt)?e programs]would requireLEA's [local educational
agencieslthat offer ISP [independentstudyprogram]to do the following: [!f] 1) Adopt
written policies regarding [fl] a) The maximum length of time that a studenthas to complete
that will
his,/herinstructionalassignments.[fl] b) The numberof missedassignments
automatically trigger a formal evaluation to determineifISP is an appropriateplacement.[!f]
2'1Include in eachpapil's written agreement:[!f] [the elementslisted in section51747,
subdivision(c)l [!f] 3) Specifiythat an LEA will not receiveapportionmentfor pupils in ISP
unlessit doeseachof the following: [fl] Maintain a written agreement,as specified, for each
pupil." Suchcontentis mandatedfor contractsfor home studyprogramssimilar to the
programofferedby Appellant.
Appellant'scontractnot only failed to includetwo essentialor requiredelements,but
AFpellant's
programimplementationdid not substantiallycomply with the law under
also
the strict directiveof the legislature.EducationCodesection41344.1,subdivision(c),
prescribes,in part:
Compliancewith all legal requirementsis a condition to the
state'sobligationto makeapportionments.A conditionmay be
deemedsatisfiedif the panelfinds therehasbeencomplianceor
'Substantial
substantialcompliancewith all legal requirements.
compliance'meansnearly completesatisfactionof all material
requirementsof a funding program that provide an educational
benefitsubstantiallyconsistentwith the program'spurpose.A
minor or inadvertentnoncompliancemay be grormdsfor a
finding of substantialcomplianceprovided that the local
educationagencycar demonshateil actedin good faith to
comply with the conditionsestablishedin law or regulation
necessaryfor apportionmentof fimding.. ..

ll

The facts show that Appellant's home study program for the subject fiscal year cannot
be consideredto haveattained"nearly completesatisfactionof all materialrequirements."
For the subject fiscal year,Appellant'sform of contractomittedtwo significantrequirements
of the subjectfundingprogram. The Califomia Legislahre explicitly dictatedspecific
elementsfor both a governingbody's policy statementin offering a home studyprogramand
alsofor the specificform of contractthat is presentedto parentsor guardiansofpupils
enrolledin a homeshrdyprogram. The Legislahre intendedthat a district could not recetve
the fundingunlessthe distnct compliedwrth all of the requirementsof the statute.
Appellantarguesthat it hassubstantiallycompliedwrth the requirementsofsection
51747,subdivision(c), andthusit shouldnot be deprivedofADA apportionmentfor pupils
purportedly in the home study program for the subject fiscal year. But, Appellant did not
advancerational and good faith explanationsfor its failure to include impodant statutory
elementsin form contracts.
"Good faith" is a phrasethat is "usedin a varietyofcontexts,and its meaning
varies somewhatwith the context. Good faith performanceor enforcementof a contract
faithfulnessto an agreedcommonpurposeand consistencywith thejustified
emphasizes
(Second)of Contracts$ 205, commenta
expectationsof the otherparty...." (Restatetnent
( 1979).) Appellant,by its own admission,useda form contractthat reflecteda "significant
omission." Hence,Appellant'sperformanceof the requirementsunderEducationCode
section51747cannot be viewedasbeing consistentwith thejustified expectationsof the
Stateof Californiaagenciesthat arerequiredto assurecompliancewith the statute.
"Section51747doesnot merelyrefer to generalpoliciesof studentaccountability;
prescribes
the contentand form of suchpolicies."(ModestoCity Schoolsv. Educ.Audit
it
AppealsPanel,supra,123Cal.App.4that p. 1375.) The independentstudyagreementfor
the Home Study Programis the foundation. Absent the mandatorycontent in the form
contracts,as well as the deficiently written board policy that implementedthe Home Study
program,Appellantfailed to comply with the materialrequirementsto earnindependent
mechanism,
studyfunding underthe apportionments
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ORDER
Unified SchoolDistrict is denied.
The appealof AppellantLa Honda-Pascadero
Audit FindingNo.2000-2 of the audit reportregardingAppellantLa Honda-Pascadero
Unified SchoolDistrict for the fiscal yearendingJune30,2000, is upheld. The
Unihed SchoolDistrict be disallowed
determinationthat AppellantLa Honda-Pascadero
positionspurportedlyin the home
pupil
ADA
of 19
representative
apportionment,funding
studyprogramis affirmed.

DATED: March 18,2005
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